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SOYBEANS: OLD CROP SUPPLIES ARE ABUNDANT, BUT V\|HAT ABOUT NEW
CROP?

h has been noted on a number of occasions that soytean price hcrBases have not kept pace vrltl
the trcreases h th€ pdces of the majorgrain commocfrtes. The reasons are tJndamental- more
abundant world supplies d soybeans and o(her oilsesds and more moderate demand. Recenty,
the psce of soytean use has slou,ed dramatically. A seasonal dedine is normally elperienced
astho SouhAnedcan crop is harvested and marketgd, hJtthe dedin€ in r€csntureeks has boen
larger than normal.

For the tfuee weeks ending May 23, soyb€an export insp€dions averag€d 11.4 mi[iafl bu3hel3
per wsek. For the year, the USDA expects exports to rBach 825 million bushels, just 13 miuon
less than ogoned bst year. Through May 23, €IporG $rere hgging last y€a/s level by &4 million
bushels. Exports to Asia and Mexico ars larger than eryorts of a year ago, but shipments b
Europe are dom sharpty. To readr the USDA projection for the merketing y6ar, exports need to
average 9.3 million bushels per week for lhe next 14 u/€€ks.

Nsw ogort sales of soyb€ans for delivery this markefurg year continue to be relatively large. As
of May 16, '131 .5 million bushels of soybeane hacl been told frr €ryort this marketing year, but
had not yet been shipped. Ortstanding sales to Japan and the Eurcpean Union wsr€ rBlatvely
large. The total of shipments (69'l million bushels) and ortstendlng sales accounted ior 99
pqc€nt of fie USDA s pniedion br the year. Bas€d m IrJdt large sales with 1 4 u,s€ks let h tho
rnarlcllp yBar, it appears that eports will easly reach, or perhaps exceed, the USDA projedion.
Houpver, it is common 6r sales b e)(ceed shipm€nts and for the €xcess to b€ rolled into the new
marketing year. lt will be more important to monitor the rEle d eport shipm€nts than th€ rat6 of
export sales to judge if the USDA projedion will b€ rBached by August 3'l .

Dorn$lically, thg soybean crush nlas e)(trBmsly larye early in the 199$96 marketng year M has
tafied oll as the year has progGssed. The slo,v dq{vn rsfrscls a slow rats of €rports ot both meal
ancl oil. As of May 16, comrnercial shipments of meal and oil wem dmn 20 and 70 percsnt
respsctively, from the lgvel of a year ago. The frst quart€r crush was a Fcord 351.3 million
hrshels, 1.5 percent above lhe previous record of last year. Th€ second quarter crush was 3.5
p€rcont belotv the rBcord of the second quarter last year. The crush during March and Aprtr was
8 p€rcent b€bvrthe level of a year ago. Weekly data for May inclicate that the domeslic crush is
still running about 7.5 percent below the rate of a y€ar ago. For th€ most r€cent u,eek (ending
May 22), the crush was dovm 13 percent or 3.35 million hrshels, fiom the cnrsh of the sam€ we€k
last year. To reach the USDA projedion, tE ti/eeldy crush br the last 14 weeks of the year n€€ds
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be within about 800,000 bushels of last yea/s weekly crush. Those weekly crush r€ports arB
released on Thursday aflemoon.

Itis tco early to reach a conclusion, but it appears that soybean use could fall short of the USDA
projection. lf so, year ending stocks would be a little more abundant than the 190 million bushels
now projected.

The bqrs in the soybean market is now on new crop prosp€cts. Wth the South Arnerican crop
now harvested and old crop supplies apparenuy rationed, prices are now a function of the
prospects for the '1996-97 supply and demand balance. lf tightness is to develop, it will likely be
next year, rather than this year. The near term focus is on the North American oilseed crops.
Canada has made plans to reduc€ canola plantings and late planting may be lhreatening U.S.
soybean yield potential. As the same time, lateness in planting com and spring u,heat may result
in more oilseed acreage than earlier intended. Acreage of soybeans, canola, and sunf,oters
could all exceed intentions. \Mth favorable summer weather, a reasonable oilseed crop could still
b€ harvested. Weather uncettainties will provide good foruard pricing opportunities for the '1996
soybean crop. For the near term, the market may find resistance at the contract high of $8.10 for
November futures. The new crop pricing strategy should probably be one of moving slowly and
taking smal steps. That is, more than one pricing opportunity will likely ocarr so that early sales
should be in small increments.
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